Women are the life-expectancy champions: They can expect to live longer than men almost anywhere in the world today ([@r1][@r2]--[@r3]). This pervasive inequality has intrigued researchers for decades ([@r4]). The cumulative corpus of research supports the conclusion that the gap has biological underpinnings modulated by social and environmental conditions. Deeper understanding could benefit from biodemographic research ([@r5]). Here we present some results of such research.

Support for a biological root of the gender gap in survival stems from studies of groups in which men and women have more similar lifestyles than in the general population, such as among nonsmokers ([@r6], [@r7]) or within religious groups such as active Mormons ([@r8]) or cloistered monks and nuns ([@r9]). Findings indicate that, even though men and women in these groups have more similar lifestyles and men are exposed to fewer risk factors than men in the general population, a gender gap in life expectancy still persists. Excess male mortality is also found among newborns and infants ([@r10][@r11]--[@r12]), when behavioral differences are unlikely to play a crucial role and social factors may be neutral or favor male survival. An untapped source of information is the reverse situation, when both men and women experience high, perhaps extreme, levels of mortality risk. A finding that men and women have similar life expectancies under these conditions would challenge the notion that the survival advantage of women is fundamentally biologically determined in all environments. Therefore, we study here the survival of both sexes in populations enduring mortality crises.

While women have lower mortality than men in modern populations, evidence for a female survival advantage under crisis conditions is sparse. A well-known story concerns the Donner Party, a group of settlers that lost twice as many men as women when stranded for 6 mo in the extreme winter in the Sierra Nevada mountains ([@r13]). While accounts like this are anecdotal, a variety of studies provide evidence that women appear to survive cardiovascular diseases, cancers, and disabilities longer than men ([@r14][@r15][@r16][@r17]--[@r18]). However, the generality of this notion needs to be treated with caution, since findings on sex differences in survival after myocardial infarction and stroke are mixed ([@r19][@r20]--[@r21]).

Additional support for female hardiness comes from the fact that, in most countries, the sex difference in remaining healthy life expectancy is smaller than the difference in total life expectancy. The difference becomes even smaller later in life: For example, the gender gap in life expectancy at age 65 y for France and Sweden in 2015 was 4.1 and 2.6 y, respectively, while the gap in healthy life expectancy at age 65 y was only 0.9 and 1.1 y ([ec.europa.eu/eurostat/web/population-demography-migration-projections/deaths-life-expectancy-data/main-tables](http://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/web/population-demography-migration-projections/deaths-life-expectancy-data/main-tables); [ec.europa.eu/eurostat/statistics-explained/images/3/3d/Healthy_life_years%2C_2015\_%28years%29_YB17.png](http://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/statistics-explained/images/3/3d/Healthy_life_years%2C_2015_%28years%29_YB17.png)). Thus women live more years than men and are able to do so even though they are in bad health for a substantial part of those extra years of life.

We investigate whether the ability of women to survive better under difficult circumstances extends to crises such as famines, epidemics, or slavery.

Data and Methods {#s1}
================

High-Mortality Populations. {#s2}
---------------------------

We analyzed seven documented populations with extremely low life expectancies (20 y or less) for at least one of the sexes, due to extreme conditions such as famines, epidemics, or slavery. Even though a life expectancy of 20 y might seem unrealistically low, some populations in temporarily extreme conditions had a life expectancy below this value ([@r22]). Historical demographic data can be often problematic. However, the cases used in this study have all been previously published in a respected peer-reviewed journal. This, by itself, should ensure data quality and reliability. Nevertheless, for each case we discuss potential problems and biases that can affect the gender difference in survival.

### *Freed* Liberian slaves ([@r23], [@r24]). {#s3}

Between 1820 and 1843, freed American slaves were encouraged to migrate back to Africa. Many undertook the risky trip and went to Liberia, where they encountered a very different disease environment than the one in which they grew up. McDaniel ([@r24]) used data collected by the American Colonization Society from 1820 to 1843 and estimated life tables for the former slaves. The data show the highest mortality ever registered in recorded human history. The arrival in Liberia was a mortality shock. About 43% died during the first year, and life expectancy at birth was 1.68 y for men and 2.23 y for women. Data come from a dataset referred to as "the roll," which lists those who emigrated from the United States under the monitoring of the American Colonization Society and the US government between 1820 and 1843. McDaniel and Preston ([@r23]) and McDaniel ([@r24]) performed multiple data checks, matching them with other administrative sources, and concluded that the emigrant population was monitored carefully. The data were then compared with the model life tables and show the same age pattern as the so-called "North model" but at more extreme levels. That is, the data show a pattern of mortality over age that corresponds with that of other human populations. However, even though the determination of gender of the individuals (which was not available in the original data) was carefully done with special software and a name dictionary, following a rigorous procedure, the sex of 181 of the 4,472 cases (4%) remained unidentified. This might have caused some bias in the sex-specific death rates, but the percentage is small enough to conclude that any bias would be weak.

### Plantations slaves in Trinidad ([@r25], [@r26]). {#s4}

At the beginning of the 19th century pro- and antislavery forces clashed about the emancipation of the slaves in the British Caribbean. The antislavery campaign obtained an annual registration of the slaves in the colony of Trinidad, the only colony controlled directly from London. Since unregistered slaves were confiscated by the Crown, owners had a strong incentive to comply with the order. The register contains the age of slaves in 1813 and in 1816 and records how many deaths and births occurred during the period. John ([@r25]) analyzed the data in the register. She concluded the data were complete for all age groups except for infants (age category 0--1 y), who were underreported, and that the data were affected by age heaping on multiples of five. Unfortunately, this could not be smoothed because the age and sex composition of the population was shaped by the slave trade, but she limited its interference by estimating life tables by 5-y age groups. She then produced period life tables for the male and female slaves in the plantations of Trinidad, which showed that life expectancy could have been as low as 15.18 y and 13.21 y (lower bound) or 19.45 y and 20.58 y (upper bound) for males and females, respectively. Most of the variation derived from uncertainty about the level of infant mortality, and this uncertainty could be a source of bias in the computation of the gender survival gap. However, the author notes that most of this uncertainty can be ruled out by conditioning the survival curves to having survived up to age 1 y and that the conditional survival functions for the upper and lower bounds of the life table are virtually identical ([@r25]). The conditional survival curves, obtained by dividing each value of the survival curves by the survival value at age 1 y (as reported in ref. [@r26]), are very similar in their upper and lower bounds. Most importantly, they show the same age and gender pattern as the unconditional survival curves.

### The Ukrainian famine in 1933 ([@r27]). {#s5}

In the twentieth century, the Ukraine experienced particularly turbulent demographic trends that mirror a history of major crises. Among these, the great famine in 1933 that followed the collectivization of agriculture is documented by Meslé and Vallin ([@r27]), who painstakingly reconstructed several data series. They estimated that period life expectancy during the crisis dropped to 7.3 y for men and 10.9 y for women from 41.58 and 45.93 y for men and women, respectively (average of the 5 y before). The authors used census data and vital registrations available before and after the crisis (in 1926 and 1939), between which they applied a series of methods such as interpolation, forward and backward projections, assumptions for fertility and migration during the period, and correction coefficients for the underreported deaths during the crisis. The basic idea was to compare the actual 1939 population reported in the census with a hypothetical population that would have existed without the crisis, to obtain the effect of the crisis corrected for fertility loss and migration flows produced by the famine. These could be estimated only by applying some assumptions. If the assumption of constant total fertility rate at the level of 1931 is not likely to affect the estimates by gender, the assumption related to migration could introduce a bias in the estimated gender patterns of survival, e.g., if, a sex was attributed with a different migration rate than the actual one. However, the authors based their work upon a solid base of historical and statistical references that represents the most reliable source of available knowledge about that period.

### The Swedish famine in 1772--1773 ([@r28]). {#s6}

This is described as the last major famine that caused starvation across most of Sweden. Abnormal weather conditions in the summer of 1771, followed by widespread crop failures, caused a sudden and sharp increase in food prices. Consequently, mortality due to starvation increased. When the difficult crop conditions continued throughout 1772, mortality increased even further in 1773. Approximately 50% of the excess mortality was due to dysentery, a disease related to the malnutrition ([@r28]). Since the famine affected most of the Swedish population, we used male and female life tables from the Human Mortality Database ([www.mortality.org](http://www.mortality.org/)) for Sweden in 1773, when life expectancy plummeted to 17.15 y for males and 18.79 y for females. The Human Mortality Database is the best source of historical and current death rates for national populations. The very high quality of its data is ensured by the database being limited to populations for which death registration and census data are virtually complete, since this type of information is necessary for the uniform method used to reconstruct the data series. Among the countries included in the dataset, Sweden has the longest time series. The vital registration system in this country was established in the 17th century and was serviceably accurate by the mid-18th century.

### The Icelandic epidemics in 1846 and 1882 ([@r29]). {#s7}

Because the population of Iceland was small, measles was not endemic and was devastating when epidemics struck. In 1846 and 1882 Iceland experienced its two major measles epidemics of the 19th century. The disease spread rapidly through most of southern Iceland, the most populated area of the country. Even though official registration of deaths by measles started only in 1904, the two epidemics were documented in parish registries and reports from physicians. Both epidemics spread from Danish boats landing in the late spring of the respective year. Severe weather and unsanitary wet conditions facilitated the spread of the disease by causing many complications such as diarrhea and chronic bronchitis ([@r29]). We used life tables from the Human Mortality Database that show a sudden drop in life expectancy of both sexes in 1846 (from 35.35 y to 17.86 y for males and from 40.81 y to 18.82 y for females) and 1882 (from 37.62 y to 16.76 y for males and from 43.99 y to 18.83 y for females).

### The Irish famine in 1845--1849 ([@r30]). {#s8}

By 1845 potatoes were the staple food for the majority of the Irish. When the mold *Phytophthora infestans* infected the plants and caused nearly total crop failures over three consecutive years, the Irish population starved. The population shrank due to extremely high mortality, emigration, and fewer births. Life tables for the famine years were constructed by combining various data sources ([@r30]). Life expectancy dropped from about 38 y for both sexes in the prefamine years to 18.7 y for men and 22.4 y for women. The history of the Irish population was shaped by extensive migration during both nonfamine and famine years. The two major destinations were North America and Britain. Controlling for migration, therefore, became a crucial aspect of the reconstruction of the toll of the famine, to reduce the impact of a potentially severe bias. Fortunately, the authors had available several analyses of the migration flows, mostly based on ship passenger lists and on British censuses (which recorded the Irish-born population resident in Britain), which allowed them to estimate quite precisely the age and sex profile of the migrants (for example, the male:female ratio was about 60:40 for emigrants to North America and 55:45 for emigrants to Britain).

Mortality Comparison. {#s9}
---------------------

We compared mortality between the sexes and among the populations using different mortality measures, including the probability of survival from birth to age *x* (henceforth "survival"), the probability of dying between age *x* and *x* + 1 (henceforth "mortality"), life expectancy (at birth), and the age at which 5% of a synthetic same-sex cohort would still be alive (henceforth "extreme age"). We took these measures from the life tables, when available, and otherwise applied standard demographic methods to compute the life tables ([@r31]). For comparing mortality between the sexes, we further computed male:female mortality ratios and differences for each population and decomposed the sex differences in life expectancy by age ([@r32]).

Results {#s10}
=======

Overview of Gender Difference in Mortality in Normal Conditions. {#s11}
----------------------------------------------------------------

Data for pre- and postcrisis times were available only for the Ukraine in 1933, Sweden in 1773, Iceland in 1846, and Iceland in 1882. In these cases, during normal years, women had higher life expectancy than men ([Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}). The female--male difference for each population was remarkably stable between the precrisis and the postcrisis years ([Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}), a sign that the epidemics or the famines affected the gender difference in survival only temporarily.

###### 

Absolute and relative differences in male and female life expectancy for seven high-mortality populations during (and, when available, before and after) extreme mortality conditions

  Population            Life expectancy   Female--male difference in life expectancy                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
  --------------------- ----------------- ----------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- ------- ----------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- ------ ---------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- ------ ---------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------
  Liberia 1820--1843    ---               1.68                                            22.87[\*](#tfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}   ---     2.23                                            24.62[\*](#tfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}   ---    0.55                                           1.25[\*](#tfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}   ---    0.33                                           0.05[\*](#tfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Trinidad 1813--1816   ---               15.18--19.45[^†^](#tfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}   ---                                     ---     13.21--20.58[^†^](#tfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}   ---                                     ---    −1.27--1.13[^†^](#tfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}   ---                                    ---    −0.08--0.06[^†^](#tfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}   ---
  Ukraine 1933          41.58             7.30                                            45.12                                   45.93   10.85                                           50.49                                   4.35   3.55                                           5.37                                   0.1    0.49                                           0.12
  Sweden 1773           32.31             17.15                                           37.61                                   35.19   18.79                                           39.85                                   2.88   1.64                                           2.24                                   0.09   0.09                                           0.06
  Iceland 1846          35.35             17.86                                           33.13                                   40.81   18.82                                           38.31                                   5.46   0.96                                           5.18                                   0.15   0.05                                           0.16
  Iceland 1882          37.62             16.76                                           37.82                                   43.99   18.83                                           43.74                                   6.37   2.07                                           5.92                                   0.17   0.12                                           0.16
  Ireland 1845--1849    38.3              18.7                                            ---                                     38.3    22.4                                            ---                                     0      3.70                                           ---                                    0      0.20                                           ---

Life expectancy at age 1 y.

Values refer to lower and upper bound.

For the other populations analyzed in this study only partial information about mortality in normal conditions was available. For the freed Liberian slaves, a life table for those who survived the critical first year of arrival shows that women had 1.25 y longer life expectancy at age 1 y (the table necessarily excludes the first year of life) than men: 24.62 y vs. 22.87 y. The estimated life expectancy in Ireland before the famine was 38.3 y for both men and women. No information pertaining to a condition of freedom was available for the slave population in Trinidad.

Gender Difference in Mortality During the Crisis. {#s12}
-------------------------------------------------

Life expectancy was higher for women than for men for all populations, with the partial exception of the Trinidad slaves for whom, according to the lower-bound life table, males lived slightly longer than females ([Fig. 1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}). In the lower-bound life table, female slaves suffered from higher mortality than male slaves from birth until age 25 y, while in the upper-bound life table women had lower mortality than men at birth, experienced higher mortality until age 15 y, and afterward experienced lower mortality again. The general survival advantage of women is also reflected in the fact that the extreme age was higher for females than for males for all populations ([Fig. 1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}).

![Survival curves (shaded areas), life expectancies (solid vertical lines), and ages at which only 5% of a synthetic same-sex cohort would still be alive (dashed vertical lines) for seven high-mortality populations. For Trinidad, dashed survival curves and vertical lines with asterisks represent estimated upper bounds. Source: authors\' calculations based on published data from ref. [@r25] for Liberia, from ref. [@r26] for Trinidad, from ref. [@r28] for Ukraine, from ref. [@r31] for Ireland, and from the Human Mortality Database ([www.mortality.org](http://www.mortality.org)) for Sweden and Iceland.](pnas.1701535115fig01){#fig01}

For five populations---the two Icelandic populations and the Swedish, Irish, and Ukrainian populations---life expectancy estimates were available before and after the crisis, thus permitting evaluation of the absolute and relative impact of the crises for men and women ([Table 2](#t02){ref-type="table"}). The absolute reduction in life expectancy was higher for males than for females in Ireland; for the other four populations the absolute reduction was greater for females (who had higher life expectancies than males in these populations both before and during the crisis). The relative decrease in life expectancy was higher for males in the Ukraine and Ireland, higher for females in Iceland, and roughly the same in Sweden.

###### 

Male and female decrease in life expectancy for five high-mortality populations during extreme mortality conditions

  Population            Male    Female           
  --------------------- ------- -------- ------- ------
  Ukraine, 1933         34.28   0.82     35.08   0.76
  Ireland, 1845--1849   19.60   0.51     15.90   0.41
  Iceland, 1846         17.49   0.49     21.99   0.54
  Iceland, 1882         20.86   0.55     25.16   0.57
  Sweden, 1773          15.16   0.47     16.40   0.46

The sex difference in life expectancy varied among the populations ([Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}). Women among the freed slaves migrating back to Liberia had the smallest absolute advantage over men (0.55 y). In Trinidad, as mentioned above, males lived longer than females (1.27 y) in the lower-bound scenario but not in the upper-bound scenario, in which the advantage was in favor of women (1.13 y). In relative terms, the largest advantages of women over men during crisis were in the Ukraine (a difference of almost 50%), Liberia (33%), and Ireland (20%). Among the other populations, the relative advantage was 12% or smaller.

A decomposition of the difference in life expectancy by age shows that the biggest contribution to these differentials comes from strikingly large mortality differences between male and female infants ([Fig. 2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}). After age 1 y, mortality differences between the sexes contributed less and less to the total gap in life expectancy. [Table 3](#t03){ref-type="table"} reports the share of the contribution of the 0--1-y age group and all other ages together with the total sex difference in life expectancy. In Liberia, Trinidad, Iceland, and Ireland infants contributed more than half of the total difference (with values in some cases reaching 70--80% of the difference). In Sweden and the Ukraine, the shares of the 0--1-y age group were around 20%, which still can be considered a substantial contribution for a single age group compared with all other ages.

![Age decomposition of the differences in life expectancies between males and females for the eight high-mortality populations. Light blue bars for Trinidad represent the decomposition of the upper-bound life expectancy values. See [Table S1](#d35e908){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.](pnas.1701535115fig02){#fig02}

###### 

Age-specific share, in percentage points, of the total male--female difference in life expectancy for eight high-mortality populations during extreme mortality conditions

  Population             Age 0--1 y, %                            Age \>1 y, %
  ---------------------- ---------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------
  Liberia, 1820--1843    77                                       23
  Trinidad, 1813--1816   88--77[\*](#tfn3){ref-type="table-fn"}   12--23[\*](#tfn3){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Ukraine, 1933          22                                       78
  Sweden, 1773           20                                       80
  Iceland, 1846          108[^†^](#tfn4){ref-type="table-fn"}     −8[^†^](#tfn4){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Iceland, 1882          53                                       47
  Ireland, 1845--1849    67                                       33

Values refer to lower and upper bound.

The values of 108% and −8% are explained by the fact that the contribution of the 0--1 age group to the sex gap in life expectancy was 1.033 y in favor of women, while the overall difference was 0.96 y because other ages contributed with negative values (in favor of men).

Women lived longer than men in almost all populations, and higher proportions of women than men survived from birth to each age ([Fig. 1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}). The female survival curves were higher than the male ones at all ages, with the exception of the Trinidad slaves. Here survival was higher for men than for women until age 50 y in the lower-bound scenario or until age 25 y in the upper-bound scenario, as a consequence of the higher female mortality in childhood and at young adult ages.

The absolute and relative differences in male vs. female mortality at each age provide further details about sex differences in mortality ([Fig. 3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}). Within the study populations, the absolute and relative differences mostly follow a similar age trajectory, so that both absolute and relative differences are largest at similar ages. An exception is the Ukraine, where the absolute difference increases sharply from age 40 y, whereas the relative difference increases rapidly from birth to age 20 y and then decreases from age 60 y.

![Male:female mortality ratios and differences over age for seven high-mortality populations. Gray lines represent the unsmoothed data, blue lines represent the smoothed data \[obtained with the R function stat_smooth ([@r100])\], and the gray shaded areas represent the SEs of the smoothing. The dashed lines for Trinidad represent the smoothed upper-bound values. Source: authors\' calculations based on published data from ref. [@r25] for Liberia, from ref. [@r26] for Trinidad, from ref. [@r28] for Ukraine, from ref. [@r31] for Ireland, and from the Human Mortality Database ([www.mortality.org](http://www.mortality.org)) for Sweden and Iceland.](pnas.1701535115fig03){#fig03}

The ages at which the relative difference is highest vary. Almost all populations show a relative female survival advantage across all ages, with the exception of Liberia and Trinidad. Here males had a survival advantage at adult ages for Liberia (between age 35 y and age 49 y), and at infant and juvenile ages for Trinidad (until age 15 y or 25 y, for the upper- and lower-bound estimates, respectively).

Discussion {#s13}
==========

The conditions experienced by the people in the analyzed populations were horrific. Even though the crises reduced the female survival advantage in life expectancy, women still survived better than men. In all populations men had equal or higher mortality than women across almost all ages. A substantial part of the overall female advantage in life expectancy was due to survival differences among infants. Further support for the hypothesis of an overall ability of women to withstand high-mortality crises better than men comes from a different mortality measure: For all populations, the extreme age (the age to which 5% of the population survived) was higher for females than for males.

A female survival advantage has also been documented in more recent and less extreme famines. During the Dutch Hunger Winter ([@r33]), the famines of Madras and Bombay ([@r34]), five south Asian famines, the Bengal famine, and the famine in the Matlab region ([@r35]), the overall effect of the crisis was greater for men than for women, even in regions where women usually had higher mortality than men. The Matlab famine did not significantly affect neonatal mortality, which increased only slightly ([@r35]). However, data on infants, especially during crises, must be considered with caution: Infants' deaths could be underreported when mortality increases (during a crisis) because more children die at very young ages, which increases the probability of the death not being reported ([@r36]).

In all populations under study, with the partial exception of the Trinidad slaves (in the case of the lower-bound scenario), females lived longer than males. These results indicate an important distinction: In populations that are exposed to harsh famines and epidemics the female survival advantage holds at all ages, whereas in slave populations in which stressors are or have been under some human control, males can have higher life expectancy and lower mortality than females, at least across some ages.

The slaves of Trinidad differ from the other populations in that their age-structure and mortality are heavily influenced by the decisions of the slave owners. Among the Trinidad slaves, young adult men had lower mortality than young women, perhaps because a premium was placed on their survival. Several studies show that male slaves employed in the plantations during the 19th century had a higher monetary value than female slaves (for both creole and African-born slaves) in the United States, Cuba, the British West Indies, and Brazil; only occasionally did female prices exceed those of males, namely, in urban areas, where women were valued for domestic work ([@r37][@r38]--[@r39]). The higher male mortality after age 15 y or age 25 y, depending on whether the upper- or lower-bound scenario is considered, could reflect their harder working conditions. A series of frequent revolts between 1638 and 1838 in the British Caribbean testifies to very tough working conditions ([@r40][@r41]--[@r42]). For example, as late as 1823 the planters of Barbados refused a proposal to give the slaves 1 d off per week, and those of Trinidad and British Guiana rejected a document by the British governor which proposed, among other things, a day off to permit religious instruction and the abolition of the whip; the planters argued that the whip was necessary to maintain discipline, and time for religious duties would merely encourage idleness among the slaves ([@r43]). Moreover, to keep sugar mills and boilers operating 24 h a day, slaves could work shifts up to 30 h long ([@r25]) while having minimal and inadequate nutrition, affected by periodic severe dietary deprivation and occasional near starvation, as showed by physical anthropological evidence ([@r44]). The skeletal and dental analyses suggest an average life expectancy at birth of 29 y for a population of slaves in a sugar plantation of Barbados between 1660 and 1820 ([@r44]). However, the authors point out, this estimate was severely biased by the highly inaccurate skeletal estimate of infant survival (95% infant survival against slightly more than 50% obtained from more accurate historical records for the same population) ([@r44]), implying that the real life expectancy value was much lower. Finally, the low life expectancy of the slave population of Trinidad could also be the consequence of Trinidad's being one of the three Caribbean colonies with the most rapidly expanding export sector in the 19th century. The demand for newly arrived slaves was larger in these colonies than in other colonies. Slaves just arrived in the Americas had lower life expectancy than those born there or who had been there already for some time, because of the adaptation period (called "seasoning") that lasted about 1 y after the arrival ([@r45]).

A similar explanation is not available for Liberia, where males had lower mortality than females between ages 35 y and 49 y. Several explanations can be hypothesized. The impossibility of determining the gender for 4% of the records, as mentioned above, might have caused some bias in the sex-specific death rates. A second explanation could be related to the need to establish a stable colony in an initially very hostile environment, which might have favored the individuals considered more important for this purpose, namely, adult men in the most productive ages. Overall males in Liberia still had a lower life expectancy than females because adult ages contributed little to life expectancy, as shown by the age decomposition analysis.

A specific distribution of causes of death could partly explain these patterns, but this appears not to have been the case among the Liberian former slaves. This population is the only one for which we have a detailed list of causes of death. The registration shows that the distribution of causes of death is similar for males and females, except for deaths due to childbirth and gynecological diseases, which obviously affected only women, and deaths due to accident and violence, which were higher among men. This suggests another important point of discussion: that in times of crises, the well-known propensity of men more than women to die from accidents or violence could partly be the cause for their higher mortality. However, this is hard to assess with certainty because of the lack of data on causes of death in all the other cases (and for crisis populations in general). Secondly, if men die more from these causes, women still die from childbirth and gynecological diseases that affect women exclusively, even in a context of reduced fertility such as that characterized by critical mortality conditions.

At the onset of famines and epidemics, the age structures of the populations at risk were shaped by previous mortality, fertility, and migration patterns. The risk of death then suddenly rose to extreme levels for everyone. Under these conditions, the youngest ages contributed the most to sex differences in life expectancy. The importance of infant and early childhood mortality was particularly striking in the two Icelandic epidemics. This was expected, as measles is mostly a childhood disease. Moreover, Iceland is the only case in which mortality increased relatively more for women than for men. This is consistent with the pattern of sex difference in measles survival: Excess female measles mortality is found worldwide ([@r46]), even with equal vaccination rates for both sexes, lower incidence of measles for girls than for boys, and higher and longer-persisting antibody titers on vaccination among girls than among boys ([@r47], [@r48]). It was hypothesized that this difference could be due to different treatments by sex or to higher intensity of exposure for females, but studies from rural Senegal and Guinea Bissau showed no sign of sex bias in health maintenance, nutritional status, or breastfeeding patterns ([@r49][@r50][@r51]--[@r52]). Moreover, for the age group 5--14 y (in which most measles cases are contracted in school), conditions were similar for boys and girls, and among those infected at home boys and girls had the same mean intensity of exposure ([@r49]). Further investigations have led to the discovery that the administration of the high-titer measles vaccine at age 4--5 mo and the resulting shift of diphtheria, pertussis, and tetanus (DTP) and inactivated polio vaccine (IPV) administration after measles vaccination were associated with an increased female:male mortality ratio compared with the administration of the medium-titer measles vaccine at 9 mo, which usually comes after the DTP and IPV vaccines. These findings highlight a differential effect of vaccines depending on sex and sequence of vaccinations ([@r53], [@r54]). The relative increase of mortality in the two Icelandic epidemics was indeed bigger for women than for men, especially at young ages; this is the only case where this happens among the seven populations considered in this study. However, women still showed a marked overall survival advantage, and the survival advantage of girls contributed the most to the entire gender difference in life expectancy.

Infant age affects life expectancy the most when infant mortality is high, even in noncrisis years. However, it is striking that during epidemics and famines as harsh as those analyzed here newborn girls still survived better than newborn boys. Even in Liberia, the population with the lowest life expectancy, newborn girls were hardier than newborn boys. That females survived more than males even at the infant ages, when behavioral differences are minimal, lends support to a biological underpinning of the female survival advantage. However, even if behavioral differences among infants are small, parents can have different attitudes toward children, depending on their sex. Studies show that in preindustrial Europe, the addition of a child increased the parents' mortality risk when resources were scarce and had to be shared. If the child was a boy, the mortality increase was the same for both mother and father, but if the child was a girl, the father's risk did not increase because he was not willing to share resources with an additional girl, while the mother's risk increased even more ([@r55]). Other studies found that the number of sons or daughters born or raised to adulthood had no effect on paternal longevity but did affect maternal postreproductive longevity ([@r56]) and that, irrespective of access to resources, having many sons reduced the survival of mothers but not of fathers ([@r57]).

Except for the slave population of Trinidad, in all the other cases starvation dysentery and diarrhea are likely to have been major causes of death. These causes are strongly associated with nutritional status, and therefore, the allocation of food might have played a key role in shaping the survival patterns. Evidence suggests that sudden changes in availability of food may not influence infant mortality during crises characterized by nutritionally related diseases: When the mother breastfeeds, the infant is protected because breast milk appears to be sufficient until the mother is nearly starved ([@r58]). For other age groups, studies on practices of resource allocation from various areas of preindustrial Europe show a penalty for women, especially at young ages. From 1775 to 1850 the preexisting female excess mortality between the ages of 1 and 14 y increased sharply, mostly due to discrimination in the resource allocation within the household ([@r55], [@r59]).

Widespread social practices could be disrupted by famines or epidemics. Famines were often accompanied by prostitution, child abandonment or infanticide, aberrant food practices, and massive migration flows ([@r60]). Some of these factors could act in favor of women; others could be detrimental to them. While increased prostitution rates and migration could partly contribute to the higher survival chances of women (through prostitution women are able to get extra resources; migration reduces the pressure on the scarce resources, thus offering some relief from hunger to those who stay, composed mostly of women, children, and the elderly), child abandonment and infanticide, at least in some cases, could favor boys at the expenses of girls ([@r60]). Various stories from different crises testify to maternal resilience and tell of mothers taking extreme actions that led to the survival of both mother and infant ([@r61][@r62]--[@r63]).

A growing body of research on sex differences in mortality and immunoresponse among humans and other mammals supports the fundamentally biological foundations of sex differences in human mortality. Biological factors include hormonal and chromosomal genetic differences. Sex hormones seem to play a key role ([@r64], [@r65]): estrogens have antiinflammatory, vasoprotective effects ([@r66][@r67]--[@r68]), whereas testosterone seems to increase the mortality risk for certain diseases ([@r69], [@r70]), although the evidence on this point is mixed ([@r71], [@r72]). Moreover, while estrogens enhance immune defenses, testosterone and progesterone may have immunosuppressive effects ([@r73][@r74]--[@r75]). The presence of two X-chromosomes may pose a further advantage with respect to specific X-linked diseases (e.g., hemophilia A) due to an amelioration of harmful gene mutations through nonmutated alleles on the other X-chromosome. The possibility of having two different alleles on the two X-chromosomes further contributes to the physiological diversity that can be advantageous when encountering new immune challenges ([@r76][@r77][@r78]--[@r79]).

Females live longer than males in humans and in the large majority of monkeys and apes for which data are available, in both captive and wild populations ([@r80]). Mammalian females generally outlive males in species in which males compete with each other for opportunities to mate ([@r81], [@r82]). This occurs in polygynous species and is commonly accompanied by sexual dimorphism in body size, which helps males compete for females. The sexual dimorphism in human body size indicates that our evolutionary history contained a long period of polygynous reproduction ([@r83]). Furthermore, the ratio of testes to body size is larger in polygynously mating species than in monogamous species ([@r84]). The relative testes size of humans in comparison with other species is further evidence that humans mated polygynously during their evolutionary history ([@r84]). Therefore, from an evolutionary perspective, the observed sex differences in human mortality are not exceptional; instead, humans fall well within the range of sex differences observed in other mammal species ([@r81], [@r82], [@r85]). Furthermore, among vertebrates males are more likely to be infected with parasites and to carry a greater intensity of infection than female conspecifics ([@r86]). It has been argued that this is due to an immunosuppressive effect of testosterone ([@r86]), but evidence is mixed ([@r87]). An alternative explanation comes from one experimental study that points toward a role of testosterone in altering social behavior so as to increase exposure to infection rather than the hormone acting as an immunosuppressant ([@r88]). It has further been argued that increases in Darwinian fitness accompanying a higher investment in the immune system in females, but not in males, may be sufficient to explain the observed sex differences in immune response ([@r87], [@r89]). Female mammals not only seem to be better at dealing with infection but also survive better than male mammals under harsh environmental conditions---an observation confirmed by a large comparative study on 26 ungulate populations ([@r90]), among others.

Research has also provided evidence for an apparent female advantage in immune protection among humans: The incidence of many bacterial, viral, parasitic, and fungal infectious diseases (e.g., leptospirosis, chistosomiasis, brucellosis, rabies, leishmaniasis, pulmonary tuberculosis, hepatitis A, meningococcal and pneumococcal infections, and seasonal influenza) is substantially higher in men than in premenopausal women. This suggests that progesterone and testosterone have mainly immunosuppressive effects, whereas estrogens enhance immune defenses ([@r73][@r74]--[@r75]) and act as antioxidant ([@r91]). Moreover, autoimmune diseases are more prevalent in women than in men, as is a stronger immune response to vaccinations ([@r74], [@r92]). These findings led researchers to conclude that low male immunocompetence contributes to sex differences in mortality ([@r93]), but the mechanisms through which sex hormones affect immune responses in humans have not been fully elucidated.

Additionally, behavioral factors have been identified as important determinants of the male--female survival difference in contemporary populations ([@r94], [@r95]). The high preponderance of risk-taking behaviors among men contributes substantially to the sex gap in life expectancy. Men consume tobacco, alcohol, and psychoactive substances in greater quantities, drive less safely, and eat less salubriously than women do; this results in elevated risks of cardiovascular diseases, lung cancer, liver cirrhosis, and accident fatalities ([@r96], [@r97]). In high-income countries cigarette smoking has been identified as the largest factor contributing to the mortality differential ([@r98], [@r99]). However, although behaviors are important factors, they cannot fully explain the sex difference in survival, as suggested by the fact that some female advantage is found among nonsmokers ([@r6], [@r7]), devout Mormons ([@r8]), and Catholic nuns vs. monks ([@r9]).

In almost all human populations women live longer than men. In this study we found that the female survival advantage extends to seven documented populations experiencing high-mortality crises. Our results add another piece to the puzzle of gender differences in survival. They suggest that the female advantage stems from fundamental biological roots and is influenced by socially and environmentally determined risks, opportunities, and resources.
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